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:30 Linger A White.
00 Phone Fun.
30 It's Requested.
:00 Hoedown Party. MBS.
19 School Show.

;30 Music.
:45 Babe Ruth Story.
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
:13 Hemingway. MBS.
:30 Sons of the Pioneers.
:45 News. MBS.
00 Tips and Tunes,
15 Music.
:30 Tom Mix. MBS.
:00 Music at Six.
15 Mutual Newsreel. MBS.
30 Sports Page.

:35 Musical Interlude.
40 Local Newt.

:45 Southland Singing.
:55 Bill Henry. MBS.
00 Dick Haymes.
15 'Sammy Kaye.
30 Cisco Kid. MBS.
00 Name that Song. MBS.

;30 Music.
:45 Tex Beneke.
00 News. MBS. '

:15 Hi Neighbor.
:30 Scandinavian Melodlef.
:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
:00 Music you Want.
:30 I Love a Mystery. MBS.
:49 Dance Orch. MBS.
:00 McPherson in Person.
:30 Sign Of.

A recent contestant on the "Ladles First" weckady feature,
a. m.), just returned from Japan, where her husband

was stationed with the Air Forces. She told moster of ceremonies
Bob Moon that, although the housing was adequate, the Japanese
repairmen would have made better firemen. She cited an instance
of a dripping shower faucet In the bathroom, i Eight
plumbers answered her summons for help and immediately pro-
ceeded to tear all of the tile off the bathroom' walls. The next day
found them disassembling the hall walls. Everything was put back
In proper order the following day including the. drip in the shower.
"Bloop-bleep- prevailed for 18 months. A new washer finally solved
the difficulties!

"Captain Midnight" has adopted a new official Insignia
for the Secret Squadron that can be indelibly transferred
on to almost any kind of cloth. Young listeners to the broad-

casts (5:30-- p. m., Tues. and Thurs.) can obtain this insignia
by sending the entire label from a jar of Chocolate Oval-tin- e

to "Captain Midnight," Box 77, Chicago, Illinois. In-

clude own name, address, city and state. "

Holland, Italy, Greece and China have sent official expressions
of gratltutde to Carelton E. Morse, the "International Santa Claus,"
for his campaign to provide toys, clothing and Christmas cheer for
heir millions of children. These are but four of the
score of countries whose juvenile nationals will directly benefit
from the campaign which is designed to ship millions of "Inter-
national Santa Claus" gifts overseas in time for Christmas eve

MIRTH AT MISERY A detachment of Company D men, 86th infantry, Oregon National
Guard, led by Lieutenant John Newbern, crowd into the room at Mercy Hospital Monday
night and watch gleefully as a comrade's finger is pricked for. blood typing. About 70 mem-
bers of the company ere being typed and will donate blood to the bank being collected by.
Mercy Hospital for free use by patients in need of free dispensation.

The Knights of Columbus, sponsors of the movement, were typed last week. Any organization
or any individual who wishes to donate blood for patients' use may do so by calling at the
hospital, the Sister Superior states. No expense is incurred. (By Paul. Jenkins).
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REMAINING HOURS TODAV
4:00 Fu lion Lewli, Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemimway.-MB- S.
4:30 Soni of the Pionoei't,
4:45 Mutic.
5:00 Straight Arrow, MBS.
6:30 Capt. Midnight. MBS.
6:0O Music at Six.
6:15 Mutual Newtreel. MBS.
6:30 S porta Pane.
6:35 Music.
6:40 Local News.
6:45 Southland Singing.
6:35 Bill Henry.-M-

7:00 Sporta Cast.
7:13 Music you Remember
7:30 Junior Chamber of Commerce
8:00 Box 13.
8:30 Jovln Jamboree.
9:00 News. MBS.
9:15 Music,
9:30 Gueot Star.
9:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.

10:00 Music you Want.
10:301 Love A Mystery. MBS.
10:43 Dance Orch. MBS.
11:00 Guy Gabrlelson MBS.
11:30 Sign Grr.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1949
8:00 Musical Clock.
6:30 News.
6:35 Farm Fare.
6:43 Rise A Shine. MBS.
7:00 Hemingway. MBS.
7:15 Music for You.
7:49 Local News.
7:50 Musical Interlude.
8:00 Favorite Hymns.
8:15 Music for Wednesday.
8:30 Bible Institute. MBS.

:uo Modern Home.
9:15 Book of Bargains.
9:30 Man About Town.
9:45 Gabriel Hcatter i Mailbag, MBS

10:00 News. MBS.
10:15 Gospel Singers. MBS.
10:30 Say It with Music.
10:45 Art Baker.
11:00 Ladles First. MBS.
11:30 Queen for a Day. MBS.
12:00 Music at Noon.
12:15 Sporta Paee.
12:23 Music at Noon.
12:40 Local News.
12:45 National News.
12:53 Market Reports.
1:00 Man on the Street
1:15 Keyboard Korner.
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HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributer
General Petroleum Products

Phone 321-- J

distribution. Mr. Morse has been devoting time on bis "I Love a

Mystery" series (Weekdays, 10:30-10:4- p. m.), since last Oct. 31.

He has been asking his listeners to send their gifts, express charges
collect, to the Foster Parents Plan for War Children Warehouse,

47th avenue, Long Island City, N. Y., for reshipment to Europe
and Asia. y ;

Guy Gabrlelson, GOP national chairman, who Is making a

speaking tour of five western states, will speak from Berk

ley, California, on "Organizing for 1950." His talk will be

broadcast over KRIMR tonight, 11 to 11:30. v

Collapse Of Elevators
Spills Mountain Of Wheat

WICHITA FALLS, Texas Nov.
15. (.IS) Workers still were

WINDOWS
DOORS 0 FRAMES

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave S. Phone 2V2

Anti-Christi- an

States Rapped In

Address By Pope
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy

UP) Pope Pius XII has bitterly
assailed totalitar-
ian states," accusing such na-
tions of suppressing true justice
by application of unjust laws.

The pontiff laid suppression of
"true" rights in totalitarian states
to "prohpets, defenders and cre-
ators of a culture, a power of the
state and a legislation which does
not recognize God and his sov-
ereign rights."

The Pope, in an address to the
sacred Roman rota the supreme
court of Catholicism bitterly as-
sailed recent trials in such states.
He did not mention communist
states by that name, but there
was little doubt those were the
ones he meant. Nor did he say
just which trials, he referred to.
However, he mentioned trials of
"public officials," indicating he
might have been referring to the
recent upsurge of 'Titoist" trials
In the states of the Soviet orbit.

These states, the Pope said, can-
not return to a "moral order"
without first restoring Christian
principles of law. He said the sup-
pression of rights in these states
was an "error of juridlclal

which he defined as ab-
solute state law as opposed to
Christian principles.

This was the Pope's second im-

portant address on legal matters
within a week. Last week, in a
speech to Italian Catholic law-
yers, the Pope cautioned Catho
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race
RUDIE RITZMAN

1703 Brown Avej.
Phone 1066J

Roseburg, Oregon

Annual District Meet
Of Scouters Scheduled

Seouters from throughout
Douglas county will gather here
for the annual district meeting
and monthly round table Thurs
day, Nov. 17, announced Rollie
Quam, district scout executive,
todav.

All unit committeemen are
urged to attend, as many impor-
tant things are to be taken up,
Quam said. Among the discus-
sion topics will be the national
jamboree at Valley Forge, scout-
ers' training and the new ad-
vancement procedure for merit
badges.

Place of the meeting will be
announced later. Quam said that
a 100 percent attendance of scout-
ers, and patrol and troop lead-
ers Is expected.

Output Of Turkey
Hens Will Decline

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Turkey breeding
flock owners in Oregon indicate
there will be about 2.5 percent
fewer turkey hens in 1950 in com-
parison with the 241,000 in the
state in 1949, according to the
annual turkey Industry intention
survey conducted by Mpel l..
Bennion, OSC extension poultry
specialist.

Bennion reported to the Oregon
Turkey Improvement association
recently that poultry and egg
producers apparently have their
minds pretty well made- up on
asking prices for next year. His
survey indicated both egg and
poultry prices will be down
somewnat.
Fewer Poults Loom

From an average price of 85
cents each this year hatchery
men expect to ask about 75 cents
a turkey poult for the coming
season, he said. For eggs, the
survey shows an expected drou
of about 5 cents. This will mean
an asking price of about 31 cents.
Hatcheries expect to produce 12
percent fewer poults next year
as compared with 1949.

Bennion said .reports from
other areas Indicate an increase
in number of breeder hens car-
ried over in the United States
for 1950. He added that prospects
point to fewer market turkeys
being raised the coming year.
This will mean a more favorable
turkey feed-pric- e ratio for next
year, he said.

Cullough on the federal bench
here.

He was nominated by Presi
dent Truman Oct. 21 and given a
recess appointment for the dura
tion ot tne congressional ad
journment.
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--CHANGE OF HOURS

Rainbow Cafe- -

Hours 7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Closed Mondays

'Shalimar Room-Ho- urs

12 Noon to 2:30 A. M.

, Closed Monday

Folks rely on us to be thrifty,
on jobs both large or small

Roseburg Transfer

and Storage
Phone 927

AGENTS FOR

rE7Kh
IONO DISTANCI MOVIN

FOR ICONOMY-L- ET US
HANDLE ALL DETAILS

why be a

jockey?

STAY TUNED

TO KRNR-MB- S

FOR:

BREAKFAST GANG

Start your day off right
with Mel Venter and the

gang.

7:15 -- 7:45 A. M.

Tues., Thurs., Sat.

QUEEN FOR A.DAY

Is every club in town writing
Queen of America"?

No?
Then let's go!

11:30-1- 2 Noon
Mon. thru Fri.

PHONE FUN

All you need is a radio and
a telephone to win! Don't

miss a single session!

2 - 2:30 P. M.
Mon. thru Fri.

BOX THIRTEEN

Man Ladd stars in the role
of Dan Holiday for this regu

lar weekly adventure.

8 - 8:30 Tonight

GUY GABRIELS0N

GOP National Chairman
titles his talk

"Organizing for 1950."

11 -- 11:30 Tonight

.

KRNR
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1 World't Crulnt Rrgtmal Ncttmri

Foreign Students
Noted At Oregon's
Higher Schools

EUGENE. Fortv-tw- Chinese
and 35 Canadians head the list
of 178 foreign students attending
institutions oi me state system
of higher education this fall. In
addition registrars have counted
at least 50 Hawaiian and Alas
kan students.

Oregon State college has 102
foreign students from 25 coun
tries; university of Oregon, 63
from 21 countries; Eastern Ore-
gon College of Education, s i x
from four South American coun-
tries, Southern Oregon college of
n.aucation, lour irom Germany,
England and Scotland; Vannort
Extension Center, three from Ja
pan, Peru and France.

Most western European and
South American countries are re-

presented. Eight students from
India are attending Oregon State.
Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and Siam
nave students in the state schools
and severeal come from Africa.

Fellowships, scholarships and
the program of the
army are responsible for bring
ing many oi tnese young men
and women to the United States.
Some are receiving free room
and board from living organiza-
tions,' and various other groups
and individuals give aid in one
form or another.

Every effort is being made to
neip tne students Become orient
ed to the United States. Univer.
sity of Oregon, for examply, has
a special class for 20 students
who came into the country for
tne first time tins year.

Voting System
To Be Overhauled

SALEM UP) Oregon's vot-

ing system might get its first
overhauling since statehood 90
years ago.

Secretary of State Newbry said
he is studying whether the state
should have voting machines or
modern business tabulating ma-
chines to count ballots.

Oregon Associated Press mem-
bers voted last Friday i to ask
Newbry and the legislature to
study whether tabulating ma-
chines should be used to speed up
the ballot count and to save mon-
ey.

Newbry said he ft Tees with
the newspaper publishers that
Oregon's election system is many
years behind the times.

The system of marking and
counting paper ballots is just like
it was when Oregon became a
state. William M. Tugman, man
aging editor oi the jnugene

has been campaign-
ing for years to get the system
modernized.

Gus Solomon Sworn In

As Federal Judge.
PORTLAND, Nov. 15. UP)

Attorney Gus J. Solomon, demo
crat, was sworn Into office Mon
day as uregons tnird federal
judge.

The oath was given by Judge
James Alger Fee before an audi-
ence of several hundred. Solomon
Joins Fee and Judge Claude Mc- -

ASK THE MAN

WHO'S HEARD ONE!

MAN ALIVE!

get

RCA Victor automatlo record
changer, 45 revolutions per
minute, plays through your ra-

dio or combination set, 12.95.
All your favorite records . . .

inexpensive and unbreakable.

at

Have Sunday Dinner at the Shalimar and enjoy music that
is played for your dining and dancing pleasure.

- "Wait ... not that! An evening at the RAINBOW

CAFE will put you in high spirits again."

TOMORROWSTARTS

cleaning up the grain harvest in
Wichita Falls today 24,000 bush-

els of ..heat splattered on the

ground when two hugh elevators
collapsed.

The elevators were about 24
feet in diameter and towered
about 60 feet above the ground.

Seven hundred tons of wheat
were in one elevator which start-
ed buckling Saturday when work-
men started moving wheat out of
it. The elevator fell against an
empty tower next to it.

PREMIER
INTERNATIONAL

ILLUSIONIST
AND COMPANY

Nov. 17

Junior High A iditorlum

Sponsored by

Roseburg Active Club

IMAGINE WINNING HER on a RADIO QUIZ SHOW.?

SHE'S THE GIVE-AWA- PRIZE OF THE YEAR! '

lic judges everywhere not to rec-
ognize "unjust laws," and to be
aware or graining lvli divorces
In marriages which are "valid be-
fore God and the church."

American ' China Workers
Want To Keep On Job

HONG KONG UP) The 62
American employes of the China
National Aviation corp., evident-
ly want to keep their Jobs, but
left obscure their attitude to-

wards the Communist attempt to
take over the line.

Chief Pilot James H. McDIvitt
of Philadelphia Issued a state-
ment saying a closed meeting
of the Americans had decided to
follow orders of the "American
management."

Top management of the line Is
Chinese, however, and the Chi-
nese general manager fled to
Communist territory four days
ago. He urged all personnel to
join him.

McDivitt did not make clear
what he meant by "American
management."
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"Casablanca"Thursday
8 P.M.

Admission:

AdulU .... ....$1.50
Gen. Ad. 1.20
Children "Z .60

TONIGHT! "Ons 8unday Afternoon" A "He Walked By Night"

n
tax Included Tickets on sale at Wayne's Radio-Recor- Shop


